Message (5) from MOTHER OF MERCY
To THE WORLD
October 13, 2007 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
[During the healing prayer after the meeting, Chris requested that the microphones be set up as Our
Lady was coming back with another message.] (Chris says, “Our Lady is here, this time with all the
angels and saints. She says the reason why she came again is because she has another message to give
that she wishes people to live on this day. She says,”)
Thank you, my dear little ones, for praying over the people. I desire to keep this continued every time I
appear. You have the secrets. I tell you to guard them with your life and to pray a great deal, and make
many sacrifices, for when the time comes for the secrets to be revealed, it will be too late for many.
I desire to call the world to conversion. This is the reason why I am among you again. Here is my
message:
My dear little children, praised be Jesus!
My dear children,
I am your Mother of Mercy, and I have come to be here with you to call you to conversion, prayer, and
peace. My mission as Mother of Mercy is to draw you closer to my Most Wonderful Merciful
Immaculate Heart where all good graces are reposed therein. Seek prayer and live the messages that I
have given to you. Through prayer, you will nourish your soul and you will begin to absorb and live the
messages that I am giving.
It is important that the world knows how to find peace. The world will only find peace by its willingness
to embrace God. God is with you, dear children. How much do you trust Him? What do you seek from
Him? Pray and ask Him, and my Son will help you.
There is no one who loves you as I do. The three hearts that are presented here, through God the Father’s
Sacred Heart, my Son Jesus’ Sacred Heart, and through my Most Sorrowful Merciful Heart, are
presenting you with a gift of grace. As long as you pray and stay under my mantle, I will be there to
guide the world.
The only word I want to say to the world is “Convert and pray from your heart.” I love you, dear
children, and it is through your prayers and sacrifices that God has allowed me to be with you, not just
now but always, I’m with each child of God who loves my Son, even if they do not accept me. I am the
Mother of the World and Mother of the Word and to you I am your Most Merciful Mother. I am the
Mother of Mercy destined to give not only my mercy, but Jesus’ too. Therefore, in prayer, seek God’s
mercy coming through me and you will be united to me always, even in your suffering.
Do not be afraid of suffering, dear children, be afraid of not rising after you fall. The greatest sin is to
have fallen and to have never gotten up. This is the greatest offense to my Son that you could do.
Therefore, when you fall, repent and draw closer to my Merciful Immaculate Heart
I am your mother, dear children of the world. I will always be your mother. My arms are open. (Her
mantle is outstretched, even though she’s holding the Baby Jesus.) Come to me, little children, and I will
give you the Joy of Heaven. There is only one Joy, my Son.
I take all the petitions that were left here tonight and all the prayers that yet need to be prayed into my
Immaculate Heart, and I will present them to the throne of my beloved Son and to God the Father who
has allowed me to be here with you.

Your conversion, dear children, depends on prayer. Only through prayer can you say you are converting.
I do not desire that you talk about prayer, but to pray. I take your petitions into my heart and will present
them to God. I bless all that is still here, on the altar, by the altar, and under the altar. Bless you, my dear
little children, with the abundant graces of God’s mercy, in the name of Him who has sent me, Jesus
Christ, your savior and my son, and my savior too, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit, Amen.
Now I shall make the Sign of the Cross again and I shall depart, but I will remain with you always, all of
you, when you are in prayer, especially when you are in prayer. The Mother of Mercy’s blessing is upon
you. Receive them with an open heart by accepting me and acknowledging and giving thanks to God, my
son, Jesus. Thank you for having responded to my call. Go in the great peace and mercy of God Most
High. Ad Deum.
(Before she goes, she wants me to tell you the reason why the angels and the saints are here is because it
is a reminder of how close we are to Heaven when we’re in prayer.)
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